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- JTirrtCB in dTtiee or Thres Doilvset
the end o( the tFZiy " X'V'- -f
vertincmentf innerled St One Dollnr per square

"for the first, and Twenty-Fiv- e Cento for echriontinuanoe. Court t)rdcr.-wll- l charged
twenty-fiv- e pot cent ef tra. . ; ,f '; '

;

IFOR.. THB MESSUivytB k . .,

icursiou totbe Bad Mootttaln- -

Mbssbs. Editors :U may seem sirongo

totou and mdoy thutony one ImjuIJ at.

tempt agiiin to describe Hit ot whiph there

was such a glowing descrtyium given last

full," So be it. , My reason for so iJoing is
(etble, though I torma ncuer. i

)in that it mav be Dleasiuff U the mem-

ben of the party to read wbor they linve

yn. or that some Wwil or stintence may

Wlbund eilaei' to plcoso -- or instruct, x'me
mlwrs. "If I full of ,boih these.t motives, I

have stilt one con)latwn I.kn .Jlmtthe
romiwsition of lU helped me to spend pleas

ntlv an nfternoon.'which 'otherwise.'might
iave-lbec-

a hemployeil But .f thU

enoug- h-
- - v;; '

Tuesday, the 19ih ulrr.oufcampnny
consisting' q( five Isdiefrahd eei( gentle,
m'fln nsBwnbled at? Mr.' Blnckstuck's, 13

miles from Asbcvillr, with 0e intention of
W Huld Mauntnln. . It wilj bo no

ticed thai the odvjcw of the autlwr sof the

former piece, was iukeiii wilb ' respect, to

taking ladies ith.ujb Buthold, say ihey ;

youdid not tuko aa, but : Sure

enough j but yoS were right flad to take

the sdvide inversely, : We ttxk tip the lino

ot wnrch 'from that plucO - at 12 Vclock
A M i file?, which would be the

natural sppositiont from the facUhat the

ompariy was composou 01 some ui ui(.
ttiXi'i.' jrealth sparkled in every eye

esch countenance beamed inexpressible fy
aad delight; each spirit was as.gay as the

morning. In a wprd,-- " fulKof spirit and

high in hope," wo'H m on'oar journey
ol pleasureeocyying with another in iry- -

ing lo produce joll.ty and merriment. Ihe
weather was exceedingly warm tho rays

of the sun seeming to convergeon tho

back of each one. t V .

We stopped at Mr. Carters, where we
.i t. ......Miir-- t ri.nnrtr.were, sorveu wun ,nu. .oin.i ;"sii-whic-

might have4 been better, had it not

have been that hen ihe ; ihickens heard

iheogrthey iraArf Omlo the weeas : 1

rrJBrtnence we weui iuciiuj, f
sntlyon.- - From the lateness of .the . time

w failed, it ja true, of being cheered on

our wayj by thecarrols of the songaters or

the woods buttkw not butwhat their

songs, if eung, would have failed , to have

charmed some of our company;f the words

rolling jimoothly off tho volublo tongues of

their partners to the left, seemed tuhdl with

uch sweet accents on their enchanted cor.
We finally arrived, nearan hour after dark,

at Little Sam Wilson's ; and , from the late-ocs- s

of the? hour, hud every reason to sup.

pose that supper woufd le Into i but, by

ni.nmvil tfimd luek.'lheV hud been ap

prised ofour. coming, .
and .preparationSl

having been made we suppea Deiore. mm-ligh- t.

Next morning .we; were joined by

I party'from Burusvillc.-Afte- r breakfnHt

the pariy pass!:d over Sampson 1 Mountain

iuto a cove called Egypt, and. fhcoce up

Bald Creek to Big Sam Wilson s, where

tbey dined. Afte dinner sorpe-prvpar- o.

lions beingmi.de for the comfort of the la.

dies n tho Mountain, nnd corn having
v. r.. ih horses, under the-ioeen pruuunru . , . ... ,.
guidance of Mr. VViUon ttiey ocgau u.c

ucent. which, though steep; is rendered

much more difficult by the numberless logs

lying in every direction across me pim.
After a long and tiresome ascent, we

finally succeeded .in reaching tho lop of an

irm, as it were, of the mountain ; and al.

ready tho scene is delightful. But nothing

...k iim Attention as the...Uaid.sv uiMbll iim.vw
itir.; whi-h- . transccndanlly benutilul ana

peWtrvcgranaTnsinTiaiPn"1 lt 7 '
' with its viunt peak towering above. you, in

rand sublimity and loty maguu.w..
Iut impelled by the desire pf reaching thai

,Iiimm i tar rrlA nn. Willi UICBOHi

splcndorof the ylew we werepations .....of the
' i wnnwam. i

to behold, and iceiings muiT'lrrirZ. -- Us:to describ- e.-

r..,

wbo"de8cribe8

two

to tne en ujuwiiu ..L ..na..n ihnn t
Wtachja--nicn.;m- ur

-a Ua in ihe distance, aim wiu,..K
back nod fcrih in our serpentine course to I

;. iw.nmipii nresemuu mj.- -i

umom, ow v"""r .t itf., 1

to ine est,
ThreeWclouds-lwrtgrif- f clusters around

the aides of Cumberland on

East the mighty Black raised His tony Peu

high in Oie air ; away below dark hoi.

nf which, from the cab- -
otihiww - ' - ...

the sky . At length we reacnea m
K k A'lruU r limn, i'"--" I

ener ia grand beyond far

uroasslng our most sanguine expecwuuu..

'It aeemed that we had been ushered into
" U.etoy, of N..und . r gX

Arcnttect had arrangeu u.. T, - -

most beauUful of hia workman- -

and foscinate andship, as please
be bad there placed the Bj.ldasJifrnost
fioid "toJlT.
iew the rest.- - AUer . ioog...6... -

.AT
Drepared,

once i thought

ad looked 00 the-- wonders of umni.
cience. Jt is here, Tif any where) that the

thoughts will ascend from nature
;ture,sGod repair, vain

M

reflect on, jJje unbouodud power of Him,
who al e word spoke such wonders into ex-

istence, nod could, iq the jwinkling of do
eye, level them with the valleys.

m
Think

of jhese ihiogs think. of jour feebleness,
find give glory, u ojojGod.. ;

As the sun began .to redden in the west,
the clouds that bung as ridh drapery on the
mountains sides, or us gay festoons wreath-
ed their noble brows, changed their aspect
from a silvery jfo.a gplden hue!

J At litigih rbeobus, huving sunk calmly
iy ivat Ml tuna ni ui9t tw V"1

camp, and in a short time finished eucfiit
hea fly super tans cercinonic.

'Alter supper, our.,spirii8 btioydnt frpm
the romance of the spot, we laugh,
ed, and were fuvored. wiih some excellent
singing from the ladies-a- ll of whom, y

lively seemed to have more than
their wonted vivacity nndsprightlincss.

Indeed instead of being a " little truuble,"
ns were thoso of the previous company,
they cheered us on by their caiety. One of
them, acting as n leuder in the band, (for
they lead us o the rnounlains, as previous,
ly stated,) met every trouble with such
firmness, surmounted every' opposing ob.
stacle with such fortitude, nnd went through
all difficulties with such perseverencc, that
the others scciniocly aroused to emulation
by her example, went boldly on, with un.
paratteieazeai ana aeierminuuon.

In the night one of our company, warn-e- d

by,the increased light of theorising of
the Moon, went on the mountain and bsw
Diana rise and go on her-- course with her
accustomed serene and tranquil appearance,
which fie described to ha a most delightful r
scene. . v- - ., -

Next hjorning wo arpsc mounted our
!iorsc8.f(or the grass was' wet with dew)
ana were soon on wie mgueai puuu m nm
roonmoin. Ifere the Bcenery-wa- ao;grand

und ficturcsqiw, tunning sensuuons
poured in upon "the souls, threatening to

OVerpower us. For several moments we
gt00(1 .

v. indumli smaiemcnt all," 1

wiln lholIght8' injxures,ible rolling through
lho mjIlds uf t)ach ond every one. .

o he descriptive powers of SmoJ- -

0f n irvirtgi lnat I might pain in a

mBnner wnic.h would bo pleasing'lo your
Uncy, the scene then presented to our view.

0b, ,hRl the eenwtionS which I then fell
would now descend to the nib of my pen

and flow off to you in rhetoric," producing a

n Hpurr int ion ns Dloashiz to you as the
, me. theo- - would yoxf W pur

sundod to iro end see for yourself. yOa the

west there waa but little fog, it lying along"

the courses of the rivers anacreeKs.-- - lo
tho east the valleys, to the summits pf the
smaller mountainswere filled with a dense
fogfvery fitly compared in the former piece

to the ocean, as was oy one our turn
..nnw th ocean in a storm, with iu swell

ing billows foaming ahf rolling furiously

against tho side of the mountain. ;

r.i whilst mountains were

nearly covered , their lops resembling islands

in the sea, the. Black, Roan, and several

others raised Ihetfjoliy
no fur. indeed,' ilint one might think was

hero GianU jjje,,,, lo u,.w tht.tr.......
.. .way up to neaveo, uu

! J! . uihi'hA hiahostho intaoT fcir.awhy

k. S. himSn to resemble the cold- -
' - A rm nlfieem citv elitler- -

r"T.u" ... tl.-- of fheiinhroachin mil. liw.w - ii i

nf Pl'ifipliiia. ;

in" hort lime ho rose io all his splen.

dor : but so fast, that we fearedApollo had

nguin entrusted the reins tn hit tiutneaaea
ina)lon; but soon 4scoverea tnanne

wert on1y fresh after the night's

.t. and became steady as they advanced.
- Then oh! the grandeur of the scene

Any description which I jeoutagiye oi ii
.,M i...t ind io mar tho beauty of the pic- -

iure which each one, who has seen it, hasj? in his or her" mind, antfTvould fail

n e even a jmm-

snv one whotiaa not seen it.
-- -t

Reuder,
r--

loltoow of its Ibeauties you musl

'.nA witness them. We could but won.

A.m a hn r.nndesce
of Him who formed these things

-- IanP tlltf Vile ClOUlUlca. w

returned to our camp and breakfast- -
. l ..nn tu. mimn.ed t after whicn we rumuieu; .D,:h from different

house oi oreer, iratii"- i- bt"- .
. . . . c.nj h. ih mn
location, i ' - --f "

uuiiiuv. ,
tones
tlllVO

one end,
t-- f vwo lhe cover. II is situated on

fthobleuk western ido of the mountain,

ne half A mile Irom tne top, oeiow w,
ot) lho m0uhtoin side, is a peach- prchard,
,..j ku th same eccehlric man-- . TISear

piaiii' u wj - a...
., ht greater pan -- ... -

.......mn tanfO Ifll IVUH .w -- mr-

warroih of the day, caused iheir cheeks to

8rtuko of more than ine r

of he roseate hue. Whaia
t ,he you ng uime. ner -

.;r" f , tnit not
hce." the prettiest UnT lZt such, wereaS,' 7.

p0ei, .

nHeaveh's bert gmm "a 7 .
, therV wee. .

K dssjtIs. .
w

...

Sag emerged' from
.

the ,wood, we began We very axioU, to find the
mniintuinilr r k. uruirHnce oil

.
( , ,i was oy oi

H obe formed by five
: , j r nni. 111 i nau suspuscu
iuoicu w.. w. r ,r- -- ..., .. i,irminff the sides and

,i
--
j.

lw r vv

Mountain,

were
i.r.. ni

I

,u

description.;

specimens
thaito

pieee,
our

Thither

talked,

tnot

--
f-

ti 01

m

lieadsiur.iarooovei
it

iiin

J.

tn

"

mrv

,t

o.

"

W dined at Mr.in,WB
finally returned each

to his home, fully satisfied with our tripr
and with ff strong defeTmThFifoh ofvisiting
the mountains again, though a different one.

AMATOR NATPRiE, ;
" FOX THS MESSENOIH.

'
0

Reflections.
Tlie great peculiarity of our nature gently

leads us on, without reminding us of the
incomprehensible value of the many golden
moments, withj.whtch'we are an graciously
visited while acting upon the grand drama
of early life. Many are the. facinating
scenes of a mundane character, which
sweetly rise before tho sprightly infagina.
tion of youth ; and which promise men
many long revolving years to come. But
while we are so delightfully borne on by
the fuir --prospects of a protracted life, we
should remember that we are surrounded
with ten thousand dungcrs, that tre capable
of hurrying us to the lonely mausoleum
appointed for all livings where tho once
warm heart will bo ns cold and lifeless as
the mouldering clod of the valley ; and
where no boisterous wave of trouble or pain
shall ever beat against tnejifeless frame of
the departed. There the thrilling war- -

whoop is never heard there the richly
dressed General sleeps upofl-thsam- e level
with the rough soldier "there the riet) man

Wies as low as the pauper there the proud J

monarch s head rests as low as the poor
miserable slave's there the .young and the
old, the noble and the ignoble, the blacky
nnd the while sleen' tosether. as children
of the same-pare- nts of all human ?qfff? 1

gences. ; ? "

The falling leaves of autumn, and the

great changing scenes of nature, are' cir--

cumatances worthy of our most sober mo.
mentsof contemplation, as there is a very
striking analogy existing betweerrthem and
thoaejy.bich.fia.ss... uponibe. great frmily jjf
Adam.'. The cold whistling breezes i.f auv
tunin. 4hd the chillinir frosts' i !' "
sternly disrobe nature of her most .iiful
silken robe, and cast it beneath Lui feet.
until eentr would to

shall bestow another upon her in its season. wavcMrnheir ("and fixed

shall she in ortt for the of their common
her in the at every

tne ..r.'.v
.etcroaLsuaunettat.egiyoaM.

Govern
.

. i

i

one

KSlBuand

days of spring and summer ; thqn
kMni,, .i ,.nnn hrKrnuf nm nintiaana ii i t i waa u ins is v v t - i

and bfushing roses deck her smiling face ;

then shall she cheer the heart of

man, and raise him up expect tho fruil.of
well spent spring and summer.

Then shall the tallest pinnacles of
wave in majestic splendor amidst play.
ful of summer then shall verdant

smite around, ana aisinni sum- -

mtta of towering in siient,
iEohan tones, lisp the Hirn wno

rides upon.the thunder storm, and shakes
creation broudest nvramtus. ana rocss
sess and oceans with hia finger; and at
whose voice ten worlds
fly the boundless space of Immen

sity.
As nature lades nnd dies away in the

wintry season, so must the lamilies ot an

earth. But, notwithstanding the severe
winter of death prey upon those mor-a- l

bodies of ours, and shall disrobe them
of their vigor' and

.

beauty yet they shall,
o rn i ! .

- - ,f foun(J waghed io

eternity."
" Sink down, ye hill,

':rv4tt.Hi and death removes ' . vJ ..

"Tli love that drives my chariot wheels,
. And death must yield to Jove.'" -

"1 A.
Reems Creek, Oct., 1843. -

' : '
, FOR THE 4

Old Bed vs. 10 by 1. :.

Editohs:-- ' Home,
is one of .the most endearing sjn-tenc-

ever pronouncfe'd, in regard to man's

habitatiohjjJLwAn
few yewoMisfied-wtth-it- , and lew

er still that can sing,

TL l! hnm.
without bringing to
wHntmtr cnnifihina slut reauireu w iimnc

things look and feel comfortable. A gen- -

, dutinction at the

.of mine, and axitl.
s -; ..t,Xn n aimrtteen ol in s siuio.r . --7 .1 --,n hna

lime r-
nlv r room. Arc. i snswereu, i ,

r , ,,m --nouBh: ftever done
UUV uii "" - . a ' .
wantimr. never done buying, never aone

fixing Llbemore geunejnore wew nu

rnWDto. house we lived

l. in o I if tin room in the citveign..--"7-:- : -- ,.t
i-

.nhpd. ironea. siarcneu. uurucu, i
on. ' ; J : . l

nd entertained our frrendv and
on happier and better I than we

ever have since, notwittistanaing au Aiir
1 I --. i ..nnnlroom, help ana nouse. - ,

J
. .. . .. . , -

-- when be commenced, hi. wurm
.nA very small nouse can -Tju'

1 .ht-i- ha made out" "T'"' 1 IlV.t length built

ZM all
H" " ':..?u7.:in!M-- AnH now the

the necessary ou. u "--r
d8ily U, . I fXSdt
johuk,.- - --- '., ,. ,v

. Li . ' Arii ir pnuviraic
V'x. . C. WW and observed. " ow,

1 n ncai w wim. r,one.

sir, whenever I hpsr complaints about aiore
room, I Immediately point to the old red
and aay, do yoti remember ihattrthis, sir,
puts the matter rest." : And I point to
the old 10 by 12.

A retrospect of the past, though mingled
with subjects of the deepest regret, often
proves exceedingly pleasant and instruc-
tive, and we ought al ways to profit
Ifj.we wish bo happy should look at
boSbow us, and not be always japing

after the shadows before us. Be the case
with others as it' may, I trust I never shall
never fo'get 10 by 12, and hope my friend
may long remember the " old red'."

Oct. 7. - -

From the Philadelphia Saturday Courier.,
Interesting Relic." "

the great-Dictator- of impottant cause,thc American Diplomatists
resolution deter-The- n

appear that loveliness mination welfare
nH nwPf.!tr.P!ui. thni characterize country, then bleeding pore.'but

cloudless

appieciated

zephyrs
landscapes

mountains,
praises

thousand flaming
through

separating

MESSENGER.

Messrs.;
home.S

since.mavi

Wgot

first

ompl8int

thereby.

THE TREATY OF GHENT.

Messrs RPMakin Holden :
Gentlemen Permit me to trespass on

your politeness, by transmitting an origi
nal communication "from American
Plenipotentiaries, dated 'XShcnt. October
25, 1814," found among the papers of tfie

late Jefferson, which not bay- - n

ing been publishod, will show tho Ameri- - the

can politicians of present day, and al. the

so the people at large, how hear they were on

m having 'a second seven years war with a
powerful natioa, wnoiiyuniramme.ieo.irom
her European wars, and anxiously waiting

--for some triumph of her arms this side of
the Atlantic, to stop all further negotia- -

tions, by a demand of territory which thejr
knew would not bo listened to, to pour her
legions, flashed with victory, along our ex.
tensive sea.board. .

This able communication portrays tho
cool and collected character of, tho Ameri.

at that critical period,
and developes, wilh aj.jftntemanlike...and
masterly hand, tliodeep intrigues of the

British Commissioners, who were, it tip- -

pears, determined on procrastination hoping
some expected triumph ol the liritisti arms

undismayed, unconquered and unwavering
in the sucrecJ cause tor wlucti tncy wore

manfully contending.
With great respect, gentlemen,

I am your obedient servant,
JOHN HrSHEBBURNE.

Ghent, 25th October, 1814.

j0 Honorable James Monroe, Secretary
0r tofe be tj,e United Slates:
Sip-t- Ve have honor of transmitting

jww uh co ie9 of airour Correspondence
ho Brjtj8h pjonjpotenajfea.since the

denarture of Dallas. Alttiougn tne

negotiation has not terminated so abruptly

as we expected ot mat perioo inai ii womu,
w have no reason to retract opinion
which wo then expressed, that no hopes of

Peace, as tikely,to result from it, could be

entertained. . It is t rue that tho terms
which the British Government had so per.

emptorily prescribed at that time, have been

apparently abandoned, and that the " sine

qua nort" then required us a preliminary

to alt discussion upon other tppics.as been

reducedLto as article .securing merely an

bioh we have agreea
the' ratification or re.

mcnt. But you will

ouest for the exchange of

a Vfoiet of a TrcatjCjias been eluded, and

that in their lasi noie me unusu i iuuijuidn.
tiaries hove advanced a demand not only

ncwand inadmissible, but tolally incomi-il- e

with their uniform previrras-declaralion-

that Greot Britain had no view In this
to any acquisition

It will be perceived that this new pretension

was brought forward immediately after the

wmiiits had been received that a British

force had taken possession of all that part

of Slate of Massachusetts situated cost
Penobscot river. - The British Plen.

t.pnimries' have invariably reionea io
their Government every note received from

.. . . lhcir me8sen.

nn.wr. t. and the whole tenor of the cor.'r nn PnnAUP.vA otl lhe DQrt 0f
which v r
(lie British Government,
convince us that their object has been aelay

-t-heir motive, i for this pohey e- -mj

1 in hnvn been to keep the Biiei.naiive
pm. at a orotracUd war. m weir, ran

: .r --
, B'rranffernent ofnanus, , u. .br.:r- - : , ,

European aflairs-shouK-J oeaccompiisneuuv
. W r . V nna. nn.t until thf.Vjneongress ur ,

could themselves of
WhtcElKeUonTJc1iie4Xronri
cess of their arms during the present cam
paign io America. , . 4

?ll.fthtf-- who had oe

icruinw . - ,

ViennaT ftav?een already,' Mveratweeks
assemb.ea mere, n wc uu j
1n advices from that place, tnai ino on.

gress has been formally opened. - On h
.5 ; from the Pleni

... - r .u. nur. who wfre nar,
po.en w m. "Vrr'.rjr. ay r,- - - - -
ihVopingof the Congress appears tohave

been poilponed to the l oi wvemue- r.-

A memorial is .aid to have been presented

turned to her boundaries in 1792, can
I recognise none ol the aggranuisemems ui

"h6ait riodg ahhoU not
of

intending
Europe,

to
sinct

op

,km hv war. . . .. .I tJUSO IUUIU j .1

inese. c.ivU-- .-

,au.c;eans.ng o.oou indinil acification, w
tho acfcp f 8UUj,;ct to
sweetly shine upon every gtorinea sou., '

throughout the ceaseless sges of a hnppy H our .

out

drooping
to

nature
the

ol

shall

HAREN.

sweet

very

we

.

to

to wa

the

the

the

Mr.

the

the

avail

10 py ,ur."rV T"".M.."V"j m Ju.rirPntattho Congress of
i...

believe,

im

new basis iw iho-pqliti-
caf jsysiem

will not be so speedily settled as had
been expected. , I he principle thus assum yea,
ed by France is very extensive in its eflbcts, and
and opens a field for negotiation mucH-wig--

er

than had been anticipated. We think and
it does not promise an aspect of immedt.
ate tranquility to this Continent, and that

it will disconcert particularly jne measures be
which Great Britain has been taking with

regard to the future destination of this oun-tryattion- g

others, and 'to wJhich she has -
attached apparently triiich importance.

. We have the honor to be, with great
sir, your very humble servanlsV

, JOHN QUINCY. ADAMS,
x). A.' BAYARD, , thai

II. CLAY, we
JON A: RUSSELL,

- ALBERT GALLATIN.

The Jew s.
The present physical, morol and social if

as

uondition of the Jews must bo r miracle.
We can effme to no other conclusion. Had
they continued from the commencementy&f

tho
he Christian fcra down touhe presentfiour,

some such national state in which wo find
Chinese walled oil from 'tho rest of
human family, dffd by their selfishness
a national scale, andlheir repulsion of

alien elements, resisting everyassault from
without in the shape of hostiiBsinvasion, of
and from an overoowerinn national prido

forbidding the introduction ol new an
eigq customs we should not sec so muci
miracle interwoven with their existence.
But this is not their state far from if; all
they are neither an united nor independent
nation, nor yet a parasitic province. They
are peeled and scattered into fragments ;

but, like globules of quicksilver, instinct,
with a cohesive powqr, ever claiming af-

finity, nnd ever ready to amalgamate
tteogTaphyT5rms7ge,UUS) pbHtieVand for.

eitfn help do not explain their existence.
Time, and cHmale, and customs equally
full to Unravel it. None of these a.rc or
can bo springs of their perpetuity. Tbey

have 8preuU over every part ol tho habits
tote olobe--ha- ve lived under tho reign of
every dynasty ; they have used every
tongue, and lived in every latitude. Tho
snows of Laolnnd have chilled, and tho

suns of A fried scorched thorn, i hey have
drunk of the Tiber, the Thames, the Jor
dan and the Mississippi. In every country
nnd in every degree olvhitilude and Inngi
tude we find a Jew. v

It is not so with any othcKracc. Em- -

nirestho most illustrious have fifUen, and
buried men " who- constructed theitk: but

the Jew has lived among the ruins a imofl
. r- r. j. . .:u.lu.. 1 Paiaii.monumeui oi muusirutiiumij ; iu-tio- n

has unsheathed tho sword and lighted

the fuggot Papal superstition and Moslem

barbarism have smitten them with Cuispar-in- g

ferocity penal rescrips ond deep pre-judic- c .

huve visited on them the most un.

generous debasement anil, notwithstand.
ing all, they surywe.

Like their own bush on Mount noren,
.i i n I

srael has contimieu in tne names, oui on-

consumed. They are the aristocracy ol

Scripture let off coronets princes in dc- -

gredmion. A Hubylonmn,. u ineban, a,

Spartan, nn Athenian, a Roman, are names
known to lustojy only ; their shadows nione
haunt the world and flicker ite tablets. A
Jew walks every street, dwells in everjenp.
ital, traverses every excliahge; and relieves

the monotony of the nations of the jearth.

The jrace-ha- s Inherited tho heirloomoi
incapable of extinction or amul- -

ganiation. Like streamlets trom a com.
mon nead, and composed oi wuier oi pe.

uliar nature, they have flowed along every
stream without blending with it, or receiv- -

and traversed the aurluce otni its flavor,
" ... . . . y .

the globe amid the lapse ot many centuries,
distinct alone. 1 ho Jewish race ot tins

day is, perhnps, the most striking seal of

the truth of tho sacred orucies. mere is

no nossibility of accounting for their per
petual isolulion, tlieir depressed but distinct
beino. on any ground save those. revealed

TrnVicTeCo7da ot trutn. c rascr s maga
zine.

Time a beautiful extract.
The following eloquent paper on Thru

is. wo believe, from the pen of Paulding.
I saw a tcmn o. reared or me nanus 01

man. standing with its pinnacle 06 tbo dis
tant Dlain. storm beat upon it; the
. . r The

. . , , . . 4t i.u..i...God of nature ..auriea nis uiunuerooiw
against it, and yet it stood firm as adamnnk
Revelry was in-it-

s nans;-m- gay, me

hanov .:the young, and tho beautilul?were
there; I returned, and Io ! the tupiple was

no morel Its high walls lay in scauereo
ruins: moss ojid wild grass grew rankly

I .r-r1fn- 1 irt tlin rtrtilfi fllllliae. .Tho
IUIIO UJ ouuvu ,w w

vouno- - and cay who reveiieu
11 t there had

"0 D
ssed away. ...
I saw a child-reioici- in his youth ; the

idoJ of Hs mother,. and the. pride of his

father; I returned, andHie. child hnd b.
come old. Trembling wiih-ll- ifl weight 01

ears, he stood the lusfoT-th- e generation--
,

a stranger amidst tne oesoiuuuii
him.
' I saw Ihe old oak standing with all s

pride upon tho mountains ; the.birds were
carroiiing- - in its boughs; I returned, and

that oak was leafless and snplesi ,Mhe winds

werepjayingat pastimes through its branch.
5esr .... A .IT.Who is this destroyer ! said 1 10 my

guardian angel."
ll is Time, said he. When the morning

stars sang together wilh joy over the new-mad- e

world, he commenced his course;

and when he shall have destroyed all that

is beautiful of tho earth ; plucked the sun
from its sphere veiled the moon in blcjod ;

when he shall have rwllcd tl. heavens
earth away as a scroll, then shall an

angel from the Throiio of God conic furth,
with one foot on the sea and ono ori thu

land, lift up his hand toward, Heaven's
Eternal time is, time was, but time shall

no longer.

The ItlijUty cad. t
Wtiat nlscenc-would be presented to our

eyes could we "Congregate beneath some
vast and shadowy dome ihe spintsNrf the
llustrtous dead ! 1 ho sncclaclo would bo

imposing beyond all earth carr" dfsplny, all
imagination eaa cnibody... liven were

to select the menut and moi;al princes
from nmongthq.,nations of coteniporary.
men, anu bringinem toguincr, wuno yei

existence, it would be such a meeting
the wdrld lias never beheld. But what
we could command the spell of Hnder's

sorceress to evoke from their silent dwell- -

ngs und gather , in gtiosllv convention ail
noble souls which have quickened these

frame j of clay for nine score generations.
What a general assembly of earth s hrst- -

born children Vould bo there !

A spiritual congress of what unparalleled
magnificence and power ! How would the
man who has imbued Ins soul with the spirit

the past, and paid his. intellectual wor-

ship at tho universal shrine, stand fixed and
rooted in overmastering awe LMor tne

and ajcumepicnl council ; this senate of
P.atjojis; tnis parliament oi ages; r rom.

clirhes theyjeome ; all tribes, all dynas-- '
ties unsxed, unbodied ; divested of their
temporal distlnctioiis, and preserving only
the original worllKand energy ot their s.

They comehe imperishable os.
senccs of those who liveoyand walked, and

wfiH!ed-nMng4ho-
ir vflows'w holabord- -

for the welfare of humanity . amiJoilea to,
build themselves a name ' llio. would-woul-d

not willingly let die.1 "They conic Ptho
lightof intelligence beaming in their eyes,
and the atmosphere of immortality shining
around them. They come! scions from.
nil branches of the tree of Ad urn; those
who opposed the tyrant and upheld tho

right; those who fed the fires of truth
amidst gloom and darkness; and those who,
self-tutore- touched tho chords of .human
sympathy, and breathed immortal strains of
poetry and feeling ; feCMlling for awhile tho
hardened hearts of men from twar .

and
bloodshed, tumult .and distress.

ji ? -

Cnrious Cradle,
An ingenious cradle of domestic manu.

facture, made by a gentleman in Mississip- -

H. was sent as a 'present t6 a friend rcsid.
ingSn Charleston,.S. C. An extract from
his letter is as follows :

" Tho body orframo work of --the cradle
, , .... 11 t

19 manuluctured out 01 ine sneii 01 wnai wo
call tho snapping lurte, that wnighed 135

pounds, caught by myself . our' of my
own waters. 1 no railing w consiruci-c- d

of tho horns of bucks, killed with my
own rifle with my own hands. The rock
ers arc made from a walnut ti re that grow
on toy sister's plantation, adjoining mine.
riio spring mattrass or lining in stutiea
wilh wool, from-in- y own sheep. '1 ho loose .

multrcss is also filled wilh domestic wool
manufactured and linud by my own wife..

Thcpilld.ws are filled with feathers' from .

my own Wild geese; theyjmvc been.aiso
manuluctured by my own wilcithjier
own hands, alter "having been previously

lain by my own steady arm. i he pavilion, .

which you .will perceive is to be thrown,
over tho canopy, was likewise fabricated,
filled.and contrived by my own right thrifty,,
ingenious; and very industrious bclltr luilf.
Accompanying e is a wnisue,
which wns made by a friend residing wilh
me out of the tusk of an alligator, slain by

my own hand, and a fan made by the same
friend out of tho tail of a wild turkey killed
by inc. Accompanying the whole is tho
hide of a" panther, dressed after the fashion
of lhe chamois, the animal Imving becn

ratnbrTnywrr-handstitnrrrjryvr- n

trusty riflu. rhis is lor the stranger w 1011

upon when tired of his cradle. .... . . 1 l. .1.. n..i 1

tl has oeen saia oy me umiuus vnnuiiyi
Crockett that ha was favkhed down upon a

raft ank rocked in a bee gum. Tliostan
ger, whatever may become 01. uw nqnio.
hereafter, may boast that he teas poked to

sleep in a shell of a swamp snapping turtle,
louneed on a panther's hide, was fanned ly

a wild turkey's tail, and cut his teeth on on

alligator's tusk ! Bent this why canr.

Charleston Courier.

' '! Am." Hadoih"ot say, Jawrtlieir
Oightrlhoirui'de, their strchgth, or tower,
but only I am. He sets as it were his hand

to a blank, that his peopk may write under
it what they please thut is good for diem.

As if he should say, Are they weakl 1

a; strengths Arcthey poor? lam riches,
Arelhey in troublo! 7aicomfrt. Are
they sick? awhcalih". Are. they dying?

am lifo. Havo'they nothing? lam all

things. I atp wisdom andjowcr. I am
justice and mercy. Iaind g.rncp and good,

ness. Jam.glory beauty, li(liness, em.U

nency.super-eminency- , perfection,
cieucv, eternity : Jehovaii, 1 ( vv

s6ver'is amiable in itself, or desirable unto
them, that lam. Whntsovcr is pure and

.holy -- whatsoever is grcatQipieasant.;
whatsoever is good or needful to men hap-

py, that Iam Bishop Beveridge.'

' Why is a newspaper like a toothbrush V

Because every body should have one of his

Own, and not borrow bis neighbor's, " . '

":"."

4

v. I


